INCIDENT/INVESTIGATION REPORT

Location of Incident
210 Military Trl, Jupiter FL 33458-

Crime Incident(s) (Com)

Weapon / Tools
NONE

Premise Type
Zone / Tract
Activity

Entry
Exit
Security

Crime Incident

Weapon / Tools

Entry
Exit
Security

Crime Incident

Weapon / Tools

Entry
Exit
Security

# of Victims
0

Type:

Victim / Business Name (Last, First, Middle)

Injury:

Victim of Crime #
DOB
Age
Race
Sex
Relationship
To Offender
Resident Status
Military Branch / Status

V1

Home Address

Mobile Phone

Employer Name / Address

Business Phone

VVR

Make

Model

Style

Color

Lic / Lls

VIN

CODES: V- Victim (Denote V2, V3) O- Owner (if other than victim) R- Reporting Person (if other than victim)

Others Involved

Type:

Individual

Injury:

Name (Last, First, Middle)

Victim of Crime #
DOB
Age
Race
Sex
Relationship
To Offender
Resident Status
Military Branch / Status

PG

Home Address

Mobile Phone

Employer Name / Address

Business Phone

PUBLIC (DELI)

Type:

Injury:

Name (Last, First, Middle)

Victim of Crime #
DOB
Age
Race
Sex
Relationship
To Offender
Resident Status
Military Branch / Status

Home Address

Home Phone

Employer Name / Address

Business Phone

Property

L- Lost
S- Stolen
R- Recovered
D- Damaged
Z- Seized
B- Burned
C- Counterfeit / Forged
F- Found
"JO" = Recovered for Other Jurisdiction

VI

Code

Status

Fnc / Id

Value

OI

QTY

Property Description

Make / Model

Serial Number

Officer / Id

Invest Id

Sharp, Andrew (CIS, DET) (1101)

Supervisor

Lilienfeld, Michael (CIS, DET) (0985)

Complainant Signature

Case Status

Exceptionally Cleared

03 / 13 / 2018

Case Disposition:
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## INCIDENT/INVESTIGATION REPORT

**Jupiter Police Department**

**Case # 17-000176**

### Status Codes

- L = Lost
- S = Stolen
- R = Recovered
- D = Damaged
- Z = Seized
- B = Burned
- C = Counterfeit / Forged
- F = Found

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UCR</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Type Measure</th>
<th>Suspected Type</th>
<th>Up to 3 types of activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Assisting Officers

**Suspect Hate / Bias Motivated:** *Anti_Male Homosexual (Gay)*

---

**INCIDENT/INVESTIGATION REPORT**

**Narr. (cont.) OCA: 17-000176**

**Jupiter Police Department**

---

**NARRATIVE**
On Wednesday, January 11th, 2017, the Criminal Investigations Division was contacted by Palm Beach County Sheriff’s Office Detective K. Noel, regarding a Dwyer High School student and Town of Jupiter resident, [redacted]. Detective Noel advised he received information [redacted] has terrorist ideologies and is a supporter of the terrorist organization ISIS. Allegedly, [redacted] has viewed several videos of ISIS online including beheading videos, has stated he wants to join the organization and has also reached out to ISIS via the internet.

In December 2016, contact was made with School Board Officers who advised they received information [redacted] allegedly has violent tendencies, supports the Oklahoma City bombings, has spoken about inappropriate places to bomb, likes extremists, Fascists, Hitler and is a White Supremacist. [redacted] resides at [redacted] and allegedly has access to a gun, possibly a long gun, which may be locked in a safe at the residence. A search of [redacted] Facebook profile showed his most recent profile picture to be that of a Nazi Swastika. Based on the information obtained, contact was made with the FBI’s Joint Terrorism Task Force (JTTF) and a meeting was setup for Thursday, January 12th, 2017 at William T. Dwyer High School at 1030hrs.

On Thursday, January 12th, 2017, I, along with Agent Rhodes #343 and Officer Nicholson #342, went to William T. Dwyer High School to attend the meeting. During the meeting, we met with several members of the Palm Beach County School District Police including Sgt. Murphy who oversees the School Board’s Criminal Investigation Division, Agent P. Wright, T. Martella and S. Livengood of the F.B.I. ‘s Joint Terrorism Task Force, Palm Beach County Sheriff’s Office Behavioral Services Detective K. Noel, Palm Beach School District Detective M. Flores, and several staff from William T. Dwyer High School. During the meeting, Detective Noel advised he interviewed [redacted] on Wednesday January 11th, 2017. Detective Noel advised he conducted a brief mental health assessment of [redacted] and provided us information regarding [redacted] statements during the assessment, including his statements sympathizing with terrorists and terrorist organizations. Sgt. Murphy advised during the meeting [redacted] had a history in the school district, dating back to the 7th and 8th grades of making anti-Semitic, anti-homosexual, statements and rhetoric and advised he had previously pledged he had similar beliefs with the KKK. Each member of the meeting was given tasks and I was tasked to conduct an interview with [redacted] parents at their residence by Agent Martella and Agent Wright. Members of the Palm Beach County School Board Police advised they would continue to monitor [redacted] presence and activities at school and provide information if anything occurs.

At the conclusion of the meeting, Agents Martella and Wright advised me they had received information regarding [redacted] from a foreign nation. That counter intelligence agency provided them with information regarding [redacted] social media activity. [redacted] had made several threats via Instagram to McAuley Catholic High School, Doncaster South Yorkshire. Those threats were so severe in nature that up to 100 students were removed from the school fearing some kind of attack. The information was obtained from the foreign nation and passed along to the F.B.I.; through investigative techniques, the threats were tracked to [redacted] at his residence in the Town of Jupiter.

After obtaining information from the meeting and initial statements from Detective Noel, I created and disseminated an Officer Safety Bulletin regarding [redacted]. Based on the information obtained from the meeting, myself and members of the Jupiter Police Department’s Street Crimes Unit conducted surveillance on [redacted] on Friday January 13th, 2017, to obtain his daily pattern and habits. We observed [redacted] leave from his residence of [redacted] and get on a bus. From there he rode the bus to William T. Dwyer High School where he attended school for the day without incident.

On Thursday, January 19th, 2017, at approximately 1800hrs, Agent Livengood and I met with [redacted] (W/F, 10/06/76), and grandparents [redacted] (W/M, 11/10/46) and [redacted] (W/F, 04/12/51) at their residence in Tequesta, located at [redacted]. The interview was audio recorded and conducted under the guise we were investigating the domestic incident. During the interview, [redacted] grandparents and mother advised [redacted] had been fascinated with dictators and their role in history, including Hitler,
Stalin and Kim Jung Un. relatives advised he recently began discovering religion and stated he owns a Muslim prayer cloth, a Kufi and has been studying the Quran. Advised there are several firearms in the home, however they belong to her boyfriend (W/M, 11/19/69) and they are kept in a locked safe in the master bedroom. also stated only knows the combination and has access to the safe.

Information from the interview was relayed to Agents Martella and Wright. Martella and Wright advised they were actively monitoring social media accounts and would alert me if anything occurred. Throughout the investigation, I kept in contact with Agents Martella and Wright via phone and email. During the investigation, Agent Wright advised he would like to meet with at his residence along with Agent Martella. Agent Wright advised the Assistant United States Attorney, along with the F.B.I. did not want to pursue criminal charges on as he is a juvenile and believed a redirection approach would be the most beneficial regarding his conduct.

Contact was made with and a meeting was setup for Wednesday, March 29th, 2017. At approximately 1600hrs, on the 29th, we met with and his mother at his residence. Agents Martella and Wright obtained consent from to mirror computer so they could continue to actively surveil his Internet activities. adamantly denied he had any affiliation with ISIS, however stated he was supportive known terrorist Anwar al Awlaki. was advised by the F.B.I. agents to cease all social media activities related to ISIS and any other terrorist organizations. was advised to have no further communications with McAuley Catholic High School or its students.

After the meeting, I kept in constant contact with Agents Wright and Martella who kept me abreast of online activities. In May 2017, Agent Wright advised he requested evidence of activities from the appropriate agencies in Europe. During the summer of 2017, Wright advised had made some more online posts and based on these, the F.B.I. was working with the United States Attorney to bring official charges against . Each month subsequent to learning this, I kept in constant contact with Wright. In early January 2018, Wright advised he received all of the evidence from the appropriate agencies and advised he would contact me when he had a meeting setup with the United States Attorney.

On Monday, February 12th, 2018, I made contact with Agent Wright who advised he has a meeting setup with the United States Attorney within the next few weeks. Wright advised he would like me present at the meeting to discuss the case with the Assistant United States Attorney. At this time, this case is still active and waiting further information from the F.B.I. regarding the status of the pending investigation and meeting with the A.U.S.A.

Case status: Active.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name (Last, First, Middle)</th>
<th>Also Known As</th>
<th>Home Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Business Address**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DOB</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Eth</th>
<th>Hgt</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Hair</th>
<th>Eye</th>
<th>Skin</th>
<th>Driver's License / State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Scars, Marks, Tattoos, or other distinguishing features**

**Reported Suspect Detail**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Suspect Age</th>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Eth</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>SSN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Weapon, Type**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Caliber</th>
<th>Dir of Travel</th>
<th>Mode of Travel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Veh Yr/Make/Model**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Drs</th>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Lic/St</th>
<th>VIN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Notes**

**Physical Char**
On March 13, 2018, I made contact with Detective Sharp in regards to closing out this case. Detective Sharp emailed me the following narrative:

On Tuesday February 20th, 2018, I was contacted by Agent Wright of the FBI. He advised he received all of the evidence from the appropriate agencies in Europe and setup a meeting with members of his field office and the Assistant United States Attorney, regarding [redacted]. Wright advised the meeting was scheduled for Thursday, February 22nd, 2018.

On Thursday February 22nd, 2018, at approximately 1300hrs, I met with Agent Wright, along with Assistant United States Attorney Marc Anton and other members of the FBI’s West Palm Beach Field Office. During the meeting, [redacted] case was discussed extensively; the evidence regarding [redacted] was laid out and the AUSA advised he believed there was probable cause for [redacted] arrest on federal charges, however he would need further information from [redacted] social media accounts.

Agent Wright stated he would go through the remaining evidence and if he needed assistance regarding the search warrants on [redacted] social media accounts, he would advise.

On Monday, March 5th, 2018, I made contact with Agent Wright via phone. Agent Wright advised on Thursday, March 1st, 2018, he and agents from the field office met with one of [redacted] friends, identified by Agent Wright as [redacted]. Agent Wright stated he was working with the AUSA developing affidavits for [redacted] arrest, advising it would be coming in the next several weeks.

This concludes my involvement with this investigation.

Case Status: exceptionally cleared, investigation turned over to the FBI.

On behalf of Detective Sharp, I am closing this case out as exceptionally cleared.